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SUES A FATHER'S' CREDITORS ,

Miss Irene Hughes Plaintiff in an Interest-
ing

¬

Law Suit.

THREE RAILROAD ACCIDENTS.

Freight blatters Other Note1 * of the
JU11 "Satchels for a Oollln , " a-

Doctor's Vnrn Police Court ,

Klc ,

for nn Kntntc ,

Kstabrool |& Irvine yesterday i > reparcd
papers in a somowliut pensatioiial law-

suit , which was liled Into ycotcrday-
in the district court. The title of the
action Is "Irene llnphcs , vs W. II. S.
Hughes and C. (J. House ! ." The story of
the petition is as follows :

When William Hughes , now cashier of
the Nebraska National -bank , came to
Omaha he married a daughter of John A-

Smiley. . Shortly thereafter bo bought
sonio properly , Including some
farms in Douglas and Dodge eonntle.s ,

and sonic city lots in Omaha. Thcso ho
deeded to his wife. The latter died in ¬

testate in 1807 , leaving a daughter , Irene
Hughes , who Is now in Salt Lake city , a
beautiful and accomplished lady of twen-
ty

¬

years of ago. lly the provisions of
law , the property wont to the daughter ,

as the heiress of the mother. In 18 8 Mr-
.Hnghcs

.

brought suit in the district court
ngninii ior daughter'Irone , alleging that
ho had miiipht the property aforesaid , and
had deedodit to ins wifo. lie nsKod that
this transaction ( to nso n legal term ) "ho
declared in resulting trust , and that u
decree bo made establishing the U list ; "
that is to say , that the property bo en-

tirely
¬

turned over to him instead of to
ins daughter.
ONo answer was made by the dofon lain
in this case and Mr. Hughes won itby de-

fault.
¬

. A commissioner was appointed by
the court. Il ) gave Mr. Huglies posses-
sion

¬

of thu property. Shortly thereafter
ho went into bankruptcy , and his property
was divided up among his creditors.-
It

.

now transpires , howovcr , that Irene
Hughes , the daughter , who at the time
she was sued by her father was only six
or seven years of ago , had never been
properly notified of the .suit , and for that
reason never appeared as defendant. She
has therefore commenced proceedings to
secure possession of the property , which
was divided np among nor father's
creditors , nnd Is now worth about
75000. This first suit Is brought against
0. 0. House ! to recover some property on
Howard street , lot three in block 105.
Suits will bo instituted against all the
other parties holding this property.-

A

.

n Important KallromlKxtciiHlon-
The Union Pacilie has determined to

push its branch of the Oregon Short Line
into Portland , and will strike directly
across the state westward from Its pres-
ent

¬

terminus at Hnntington to the Wil-

lamette
-

valley , thence north to Portland.
One does not take in the eflcct of this
upon the moment. It means a line of
railroad through the mining section of
Baker county , through Harnoy valley and
the Malheur country , through Crook
county and into the upper Willamette
valley. The plan includes a southern
branch running down into Lake and
Klamath counties. It means the open-
ing

¬

of the great interior region of the
Etato to settlement and business , the dis-
covery

¬

, in a sense , of a now realm in this
Pacitio empire. The jdans of the Union
Pacific 'company , while delinite as to the
general purpose , are not yet delinito in
their details. Throe passes in the Cas-
cade

¬

mountains arc in view tne Minto ,

east of Salem , the San Tiam , southeast of
Albany , and the McKenzie , southeast of-

Eugene. . It is likely that the latter will
bo chosen , because il allords easier
grades than cither of the others. The
direct route from the present terminus
(Huntington ) to the , is through
a bettor country than either of the other
.routes. It leads without divergence
through the Harney and Malheur region
and crosses magnificent bodies of timber
near and in the Cascade mountains. It-
is considered almost certain that Me-
Kendo

-

pass will be chosen , and that the
halt in the Willamette valley will bo at-
or near Eugene City. There are several
plans of getting to Portland. Either a
line will bo built out-right , or cars will
run over the line of the Oregon & Cali-
fornia

¬

or the Oregon railway. A third
rail would adopt the last named line for
standard gauge ears. It is not behoved
that a now line will bo necessary , and
connection will bo made over existing
roads either by purchase , lease or operat-
ing

¬

contract. The whole of the current
year will bo required to survey the routes
and locate the road. There will bo no
hurried or extravagant construction.
Actual work will begin next spring , and
It is hoped to have the road in operation
within two years of the present time-

.Oregonian.
.

[ .
A TRIO oV ACCIDENT-

S.ESYcstorday
.

the ovnrkmd passenger
from the west was delayed at Klkhorn by-
nn accident to the cligino of a freight
train which was coming east. The brake-
man

-

turned the switch in the wrong di-

rection
¬

and sent the engine plowing
through the sleepers. It required forty
minutes to get her on the rails again and
out of the way of the passenger , which
then rolled into Oninlin.

Yesterday engine J021 on. the Union
Paeillc took a notion to leave the traol <r-

in the yards at ubouL Twelfth street , and
ploughed along through the ground and
ties nt such a rate that thu track , for
Homo distance , was impassable for a-

conplo of hours. In the meantime , the
enormous business of the yards had to bo
done at great inconvenience upon the
side tracks.

The country between this city and
Elkhorn has achieved an unenviable no-

toriety
¬

for wrecks and otl'-track runnings.
More seem to occur in that stretch of line
than in any other section ten times the
length ,

The Uurlington train from
Chicago , vestordau morning hail n curi-
ous

¬

experience. It came in two
hours beuind time , caused mainly by a
freight train in the vicinity of Gnlcsbnrg ,

111. Twenty cars wore run down an em-
bankment

-

and broken to kindling wood
The loss was great ,

In inakimr up r lost time.
the train struck u lightning speed
and in passing through a little station at
this side of Creston , the "station men of
which wore getting their implements out
to go to work , the engine struck the hand-
car , which had just boon put upon the
track , with tremendous force , knocking
in most out of sight and in all directions.-
It

.

was picked up in splinters afterwards ,

nnd though nobody was injured , yet the
engineer nnd iireman narrowly escaped
from the fragment shot by thorn on to
the tender ,

TKA Y THK CA1H.OA-
TS.Ychterdavliftylcarloadsof

.

tea started
from San Francisco for Chicago , anil will

o vm the Central Pacillo and Union
PaclHc , The train will make regular
passenger time , in order that the savory
cargo may arrive in Chicago In as fresh
condition as possible ,

NOTKS AN1 ri'.ltSOKALS.-
S.

.

. W. Powers , stock agent of the Union
Pacific at Kearney , is in the city.

Car Service Agent Thompson is in-

Chicago. .

K. I1 : Vinltig , of Chicago , Is in the city.-
C.

.

. W. Couriwright , general traveling
. auditor for the Scott system of railroads ,

is In the city on his way west.
Graham & Beuown , the real estate men ,

say they nro about to locate in Omaha
four difl'orent implement manufacturing
concerns from Inn east. As the "diul".-
Jias uot yet bucu closed they dneiiue to-

g

giva farther particulars or names at pres-
ent.

¬

.

F. J. Knapp , station agent of th S 11. &
M. at this place , returned homo.yester ¬

day from a two weeks' trip to Michigan.
lie is browned rtnd hardy and feels ns if-

ho had a good time. h. B. Conklmg of
the headquarters at Lincoln , who lias
been temporarily tilling Ids place has
returned homo.

The overland west yestcrdaJJ 'was
forty minutes lalo anil every seat 4n It
was tilled. The sleeper Smyrna under
Conductor Tucker had every berth occu
pied.C.

.

F. Nowlon , superintendent of bridges
and buildings for the Union Pacific loft
yesterday on a business trip to Marys-
villc.

-

. Mo.-

K.

.

. 11. Hut liven , of the general freight
ollice received yesterday n sudden
notification by telegraph from his brother
in Kort Collins , of the fact that his sister
was dying. The dispatch was received
nt U-So anil Mr. Huthven had just time to
catch the overland , to reach hl.> sister's
side.Tito

business in the dummy run Is in-

3rcasing
-

so much , at certain times dnr-
ng

-

the ( lay , that hereafter Conductor
Black's train nt 8 o'clock a. m. and lfiO-

in the evening will consist of three in-

stead
¬

of two cars.

Police Court,

Frank Lang stood up before Judge
Slenbcrg yesterday ! to Dplead to n
charge of stealing $1 from a street
pcdler Wednesday. Ho entered a plea of
not guilty , but his case was promptly
disposed of by the testimony of three or
four witnesses who saw liim take the
monoy. Olic of them , n boy of about
Lwelvo years of age , burst into tears when
lie was asked to tell what ho know about
the case. "No one is going to hurt you. "
said the judge reassuringly , "go on and
tell us what yon know "

The Imshtul witness indulged in a few
moments more of .sobbing and then
going up to the judge's desk , dried his
eyes and told what lie knew. Ills testi-
mony

¬

was a "clincher , " and the judge
sentenced Lang to thirty days in the
county jail , the first ten and the last ten-
on bread and water.-

Georgio
.

Marline , the victim of the al-
leged

¬

rape case of about ten days ago ,

had been arrested for walking the s ! reels
late at night. She was released , with in
structions"to leave town.

Frank IVoehcsky , a youthful Italia-
mi

-
an , had stolen some fruit from an Ital-

ian's
¬

stand on Thirteenth street. The
judge reprimanded him and let him go.

Allen Jefferson , a young negro accused
of stealing a valuable ring from a follow.
Ethiopian denied emphatically that he
was guilty. He was taken back to jail
to await further ovide.nco.

Several cases of drunkenness and va-
grancy

¬

were disposed of with the usual
lines and broad and water sentences.
Dan Callahan was given thirty days in
the county jail , and Mrs. Hill was sen-
tenced

¬

to ten days on bread and water.
The Fort Oninlin Grounds.-

To
.

the Editor of the Bur : In last even ¬

ing's issue of the Bui : appears a state-
ment

¬

by "North Omaha" which , aside
from being incorrect , conveys the idea
that Senator Manderson did not know
what ho was about in framing section I-

of the Fort Omaha bill. "North Omaha"
says : "In the Fort Omaha bill the sena-
tor

¬

has built his superstructure on a
foundation of sand." Had North Omaha
' 'taken the trouble to examine the records
in the county clerk's oflice , and con-
vinced

¬

himself of the ownership of the
land on which Fort Omaha is located , he
would not have rushed into print with
statements founded on 'wind. ' "

Hy act of congress approved March 3 ,

187J; , the consent of the United States
was given to the purchase of a certain
tract of land at Omaha , Nebraska , for
which , under the order of his command-
ing

¬

ofliccr. Major W illiam Meyers paid
llw sum of ?8COJ.,

This act of congress refers to the north
forty acres ot the Fort Omaha reserva-
tion

¬

on which the brick buildings stand
the south forty-ona and one-half acres
were convoyed to the United States in-
consideration of $1 nnd the writer here-
of

¬

fails to discover the rcvcrsary clause
referred to by North Omaha.

Part of the deeds convoying the land to
the United States were made up in the
ollico of Mauderson & Congden , and I
believe the senator knows perfectly well
what he is doing. Come , neighbor , and
brush up on facts before flying off the
handle and rushing into print with ru-
mors

¬
you picked up on the street.-

A
.

NEIQIIIIO-

K.ThcXcw

.

Choral Society.-
A

.

very enthusiastic meeting of the pro-
jectors

¬

of the now choral society about
twenty-five in number was held Wednes-
day

¬

and all the preliminary arrange-
ments

¬

were perfected for the organi.a-
tinn

-

of a male chorus and an auxiliary
chorus of female voices. The male
chorus , composed principally of the best
material selected from the old
Omaha Glee club , will comprise
about twenty voices , nnd the auxiliary
society of female voices will have an
equal number of our choicest and most
prominent lady vocalists.

The prime movers in this laudable cn-
terprLso

-
are gentlemen who have long

been known and recognized as leading
singers and musicians of this city. The
second meeting of this society will be-

held next Thursday evening. This or-
ganization

¬

should not in any way be con-
founded

¬

with the so-calleu Juno Festival
chorus.

Ho Waited In Vain.
Ono of the young inon in the Union

Pacific shops , who Is known among his
comrades as tho''Nightingale , " ws feeling
sore yestefdny over ix cruel jolcu played
upon him by some of his fellow shopmen-
W cdnesdny , lie was made the recipient
ofju bogus invitation to the wedding of u
young man , nlso in the employ of the
Union Paeiiie. lie was also given a bogus
invitation to sing , as one of the members
of a <iuaftette. at thq ceremony , which
was to take iimco at Fremont , lie took

tx half day oil' to prepare for the ovunt ,

and appeared at the train with music and
llowors , ready for a good time. I In
waited a long time for the appearance of
his comrades , who had promised to go
out with him , but they came not. Then
it dawned upon him that he had been vie-
timl.ed.

-

. Ills tormentors will keen out of
his way for a day or two to como.-

A

.

Iliioklnt ; Ilnail.
Wednesday afternoon a rr.anu nder the

Influence of whisky came out ot ono of
the Tenth street saloons near the Union
1'acilio depot , and proceeded to the silly
work of knocking down the depot with
his head , He ranged along the wall as-

if in an attempt to llnd a vulnerable
point , until ho reached ono of the win-
dows

¬

in Train Dispatcher McCarthy'so-
llico. . There ho rpllcd on ono side , and
his cheek instead of his head struck the
panes. It was fortunate for him that ho
did , otherwise there would have been a
man around minus an ear or with a
gushed throat. Ho was soon corralled
by Ollicer Green and run out of danger.-

o

.

M'urka.
There seems to bo a rivalry bctwcon the

Asphalt and Murphy , Crclghton & Co. ,

paving men , Ono set is paving Jackson
with asphalt , the other, Jones , with Col-

orado
¬

sandstone , and each has reached
the east line of Eleventh street , leaving
behind them a btrotch of beautiful work-
.Jni'ksnu

.
Mruot will be finished in a couple

of wel s nnd Jones will probably require
out vm !

L

SATCHELS ; ron A COFFIN.

The Sirnnco Rvpctlcnoe of n Von 115;
JMiyslcInn Dissecting n Corpse.

" 1 never think of the Preller-M.axwoll
murder case but that 1 recall almost shud-
derlngly

-

mi incident in mj ; career , which
occurred twenty years ago. "

The speaker was nn Omaha physician ,

and his auditors were a small party of
follow "medicine-men. " At tlieirrequest-
ho continued the recital of his talc.

The nflair 1 am aboni to
relate happened in the full
of 18CO , if I recollect rlchtly. 1

was just out of college nnd had come west
to travel partly for my health and partly
with the idea ol seeking a location. In
October 1 found myself in Colorado en-

joying
¬

a trip through thai
inr.gulliccnl newly opened country.-
I

.

was alone , save for Iho com-

pany
¬

of my horse for railroads were nol
as numerous then in the west ns Ihcy nro-
now. . Ono night I found dark-
ness

¬

coming on apace before 1

had gained a place of shelter.
1 knocked at the door of a house near the
foot of a largo mountain , resolved to ask
lodging for the night. The door of the
cottage opened anil I was admitted by a-

man. . llo was evidently a minor , and
when I told him what I wanted he greeted
mo with rough cordiality , and told me thai
1 was welcome to anything ho hail. 1

noticed that Ids appearance nnd actions
were rather peculiar-indced in more than
one way suggesting thntho was demented.
However when no escorted me to the
little garret in the house , or more proper *

ly hut , I thanked him and hade him
good-night , and laid down with the de-

termination
¬

of having n good night's-
sl'jcp. .

"It must have been about ! o'clock the
noxl morning that I was awakened out of-

a hound , daybreak slumber by a tugging
at my elbow. 1 awoke and found my
strange host at my side. There was a
savage glitter in his eye , as ho quietly
commanded : 'Dress yourself and como
doNvu stairs. ' Not knowing what the
matter was , and almost too frightened to
think , 1 obeyed instanter. Ho led mo into
thu rear one of the Iwo rooms on thu
lower lloor. . There , on a rough bed , all
covered except the face , lay the dead
body of tv woman his wife , llo sur-
voved

-

the corpse calmly for a moment ,

and then turning to me , said : ''This is-

my wifo. She lias been dead for two
days. 1 want von to cut her up. You say
you area doctor. '

"I stared at him in speechless amaze ¬

ment. 'Como,1 he continued , 'don't lose
anytime. I mean iusl what 1 say.1

" 'But , ' I gasped , partially recovering
myself , 'what is" the use of culling her
up ? '

'Take this knife and do as 1 toll you , '
saiil the lunatic , for such I had to my own
satisfaction determined thai ho was.

"1 hesitated for a moment , but when lie
brought the shining barrel of a Colt's re-

volver
¬

within range with my head I hold-
back no longer.

lie brought out two old leather satchels
and as L went on with my revolting work ,
dissecting the body , joint from joint , ho
made an explanation. Two years ago ho
had come to Colorado with Ids wife to
hunt for gold. She had suddcnjy taken
ill and died , bul before expiring had
made him take u solemn oath that she
should be buried beside her parents in a
little town in Kew York state. 'I
have no money , ' ho concluded , 'but-
I shall not break my oath. I will carry
her body to Now York in these two
satchels. All this time ho had Ihe pistol
within convenient range of his head , and
you may bo sure 1 worked rapidly. In
less than an hour my task was finished.-
By

.

this time il was broad daylight and I
started off, bidding my host good morn-
ing

¬

"To * cut my story short , I (afterwards
wrote to Ihe postmaster of the little town
of N , in New York state and found
that two months after my strange exper-
ience

¬

the miner had appeared Iherc , with
his ghastly burden. The remains
were given a decent interment , and the
husband's oath was fulfilled. A month
afterwards he was placed in an insane
asylum a raving ! maniac. His "mental
collapse hap nndoubtly been caused by
the sudden death of his wife."B-

SWERTMEATS TRAVELING.
The Plnttsmoutli Jolly mill Preserv-

ing
¬

Works on the AValJc.

Yesterday Frank Carrnth , F. E.
White , Fred Harmon and sevcr.al other
gentlemen of Plattsmoulh , arrived in
town with two ends in view. The lirst of
these was to confer with Mr. rioldrcdg o
and inform him of the fact that his
road will not , by its tariff, enable
them , as members of the Plaits-
mouth Jolly and Packing company ,

to longer continue nt that place. They
depend upon the cast for their cans , and
claim that they can ship the same over
the Northwestern road by way of Omaha
to Plattsmonth cheaper. y22 cents , than
they can by the C. B. iV : Q. direct. They
have made up their minds to not stand it ,

and with a view of saving the
freight from Omaha to PlattMiiouth ,

they arc now looking over the cily for a
site upon which to build their works.
They have been offered every encourage-
ment

¬

here bv some of our real ostalo men ,

and it is understood that C. E. Mnyno has
placed tit their disposal a tract of land on
the Belt lino. The works nro owned by
some of the loading citiy.eus of Plaits-
mouth , and have more orders from the
state than they can fill.

Ono Moro Juil o Wanted.-
To

.

the Editor of the Bin : : A few years
ago when Judge Savage resigned the
ollico of districl judge of Iho Third Judi-
cial

¬

district the docket of Douglas county
had grown so largo thai it was impossible
for one judge to hear , and with anv satis-
faction

¬

to himseli , the largo and Increas-
ing

¬

docket. It became an absolute ne-

cessity
¬

thai something should bo done to
meet the demands required by the public
and litigants to expedite the business of-

Iho court and to relieve the much over-
burdened docket-

.It
.

was thoughl that in the increase to
the two judges that the docket
would bo cleaned up and all Iho cases at
issue would nt the end of the term bo
tried and disposed of. But the bar and
the citizens who have given it ajiy atten-
tion

¬

at all have been sadly disappointed.
There are now over one thousand cases
on the docket in Douglas county , of
which there is at least half , wild Iho issue
made , up and ready for trial , and Uiero
are now actually moro cases being dock-
eted than are disposed of by bolh judges ,

notwithstanding the court is in session ,

When a person expects to go into court
to collect a debt , however trivial , if the
case is appealed to the district court , no
trial can possibly be had for at least two
years. And if a person commences a
suit in the district court , if there is to bo-
ny introduction of testimony it will not

nbo apt lo bo reached in less than two
vcnrs from the time of being docketed.
Now if the attorney is anxious to have
some relief , or have Ids case hurried , lie
is reminded by the court thai Ihe cases
must como up m their order , The attor-
ney

¬

generally relapses in a scmt-
comotoso

-

condition , and his client
hi ft swearing condition , But who is-

to blame. Is it the judges ? No , I think
not ; they are doing all they can to re ¬

duce the dockol. But the constant in-
crease

¬

in business incident tq the general
commercial prosperity is the cause of it ,
with no prosperity of relief near nt hand.

There should bo an additional Judge
provided for by law for the tliird judicial
district. In view of the foregoing facts
there certainly should bo , Is there any

rT VTiJBgjia.il i v " * * '

law for providing nn additional judge ?

Section llof the constitution provides :

The legislature , whenever two-thirds of-

'the' members olcctod to such house shall
''concur therein , may, in ornftertho year
'ono thousand eightOinndrt-d and eighty ,
'and not oftener Hum once every four
'years , increase the number of judges of-

'tho district courts. " The legislature
passed an act which was approved Feb-
ruary

¬

84 , 1883 , increasing the number
of judges one more. Now the
next legislature could legally add
the one more much needed judgo. Of
course It might not Ira advisable to change
the present territory of the district. Hut
11 Is easv to be seen that the criminal
business alone would , in Douglas county ,

take up thu time of ono judge. Add the
business of the three counties of Sarpy ,

Washington nnd Hurt to his labors and
lie would hnvoall that ho could or ought
to consistently do. The civil business of
Douglas county alone is as much work as
two judges can do.

The expense of the extra judge would
only bo the salary as the other parapher-
nalia

¬

of the court is already provided for ,
which would be merely nominal to the
advantage to be gained.

JOHN . W. LVTI.K-

.nnt

.

to Strike Oil.
Articles ol incorporation were lllcd ses-

terday
-

of tlio Gate City oil and mineral
company , the object of which is to de-

velop
-

the oil nnd mineral resources o
both this state and the territory of Wyo-
ming. . The Iiicorporators are C. H. Har-
mon , T. 11. Harmon. F. Wells , F. Houll ,
1) . Donnhay , Paul PlatF. . J. Hroderick ,
Philip Andres , A. Hurmeister , Jno. Pelt-
II.

,
. A. Schmidt , F. J. Lohlin.

The Creditors' Klglit.-
A.

.
. C. Wakely , ono of the attorneys en-

gaged
-

by some of the creditors of the Slo-

unin
-

brothers , returned yesterday
from Chicago , where he attended a meet-
Ing

-

of f-onio ot the men who huvo claims
against the linn in question. Ho says
that these gentlemen have decided to con-
test in the courts the rights of the pre-
ferred creditors and will bring suit at the
earliest possible moment.

'The "Holt's " Enutnc.
The Hull Line company is pushing the

laying of their track with a great deal of
vigor , so much so thai il is expected that
the last rail will be laid about the mid-
dle

¬

or certainly the last of next month.-
V

.

ord was received At headquarters of
the line yesterday that Iho lirst cngino
for the road would arrive hero by Iho end
of this month.

For Sale Drug stock in a good live
town in northwestern Nebraska. Popu-
lation

¬

1000. Address G , S3 C. , Omaha
UEK. _____

Double Trades.
The street car company under the

direction of Superintendent Smitl arc
laying a double track on Farnam street
cast from Twenty-eighth street and will
run cars to thai crossing ns soon as the
the track is linishcd. Tne work of pav-
ing

¬

between the tracks will bo carried
along as rapidly as possible

GGOncrcs land in Thayer county , Neb. ,

to sell or trade for merchandise. Address
John Lindcrholm , G14 S. 10th St. , Omaha ,

The Premtum JAst-
.Sccrctarj'

.

Wheeler , of the fair associa-
tion

¬

, was busied yesterday in examining
proof of the stereotype plates for the now
premium list. The book will bo one of-

seventyseven pages , .and very compre-
hensive.

¬

. It will bo issued next week.

Wanted A situation as pressman. Host
of references. Aadrcss tr 00 , Bee ollice.

Oars of Stock. '

Yesterday thirteen Dears of blooded
stock from Ihe cast passed over Ihe
Union Pacific line to Madison in this
state. They are all yearlings , in excel-
lent

¬

condition and were rated as very
valuable. They wore inspected j'estcr-
day at the Bluli's by Dr. Ramacciotli.-

Opolt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , opened
March 15th , lirst class in every respect.

Internal Kevciuio Doings.-
II.

.

. A. Dowd , of the internal revenue
oflice left yesterday on a professional
tour through Nebraska City , Hastings
and Lincoln. The largo distillery at Ino
first named place is to be set running on
the 18th Cf; next month , anil Mr. Dbwd
will pay il some attention as he passes
through.

Excelsior No. 1O.
There is a very pleasant picnic in pro-

gress
¬

j-esterday atllascalls park given by
Excelsior lodge No. 10 , of colored ma-
sons.

¬

. In the morning before going to
the park , the lodge paraded the streets
headed by a band , and presented a com-
mendable

¬

appearance.-

Brevities.

.

.

Miss Lizzie Canlield has returned from
llockford , 111 , , where for Ihe pasl few
months she has boon attending school.-

Mrs.
.

. E. 15. Miv. of Akron , 111. , sister of-
C. . D. Woodworth , of this city , is visiting
Mrs. G. W. Clayton and other relatives
in Ibis cily-

.Marshal
.

dimming yesterday received a
telegram from a man in Red Oak , Iowa ,

inquiring whether H. C. Terry , the til-

leged lorger , is still in ouslody hero.
John T. Bay , foreman of the Union

Pacific roundhouseat this place , was
married Wobnesilay at Fremont to.Mrs. A-

Fries. . Mr. and Mrs. Hay left this morn-
ing

¬

for a month's visit to California.-
Kov.

.

. F. Phclan. O. S. P. , of Creston ,
Iowa , ono of the brightest members in
this country of the celebrated order of
preachers , was in town yesterday , and n
guest of Edward nnd Thomas Brcnnan.-

C.

.

. J. Johnson , one of the proprietors
of the celebrated Vjciina silver mine of
Idaho was in town ycslorday. This is ono
ottho| greatest mines in thai section of the
country , and an idea of its extent may bo
had when it is told thai it has not less
than eight miles of underground tun-
neling.

¬

.

An exhibition of the work done by the
manual training school was placed in the
board of education rooms , yestordaycor-
ner

-

of Sixteenth urn ! Capitol avenue. The
exhibition comprisesvvarious specimens
of work in wood , including among oilier
things fifteen sets of cubes , pyramids ,

prisms and cylinders1 made Jor use in
the different schools ,

TThen Baby -WM ilcfc , irt B Te berC.utari *,

When ilia wu a Child , die cried for Cutoria ,

When aba became Hisi ,Jte clang to Caaloria ,

Whta ah * had Childi ui gare them Cagtorb *

Forest Hill.
There are a number of the finest resi-

dences
¬

being erected here. This is the
Bon-Ton addition to the city. Lots are
being sold in the addition only by

W. II. GltlvEN ,

inn s. iuth st-

.Speculation.

.

.

For salt ) ten acres adjoining syndicate
hill , Fnirviow , and syndicate place.
High ground , lays level , small amount
down , easy terms on balance. Address
,1*. G , drawer 4. Omaha , at once-

.McAlestor

.

coal , ? 0 a ton I IS & Webster
Ulch Hill coal , | 1.25 a ton f tel'phone 825

EASTKUN COliOItAUO.

The Indiiccinctitft Offered Settlers in
Weld Coidttr A <3rmvlnR Town.-

DKNVKK

.

JUNCTION , Col. , Juno 03.
[ Correspondence ot the Bur ] Undoubted-
ly

¬

the best government lands which can
be taken up under the various laws , pro-

vided for that purpose nro to bo found
In eastern Colorado , 1 refer to roliquish-
monts.

-

. although In this regard as well , it
would bo hard to find a better. No part
of the west has brighter prospects for
rapid , continued and permanent growth
than Weld county , Colorado , and hence
mi Investment here , while the region is
upon the portal of progess , whllo prices
are low and chances are many cannot
fail to bo beneficial and profitable. Tills
portion of the state has been used hi time.
gone by for cattle ranges by companies
owning largo herds and the fertile plains
nnd bottoms nto covered with a rich
growth of buffalo grass , which is the na-

tive
¬

grass of the region , and which has
the peculiarity of maturing ami curing
uncul.

The steady march of civilization has
changed the scene and instead of the
wild beast of Hie plains the vast herds of-

eattlo have taken their place , nnd again
the scone has changed and the cattle
king has abdicated his throne nnd moved
farther westward , whllo the small stock-
men

¬

are occupying the territory. On-
ward the star of empire toward the Occ-
ident

¬

, and the portion of Colorado al-
ways considered a desert plain will soon
"blossom as the rose. " Already the
blue stem is taking the place of the
bullnlo grass and It has been amply
demonstrated thai alfalfa or chillfan
clover , which produces from Ihreo-
to four tons per acre , ami from which
two crops cTm bo cut each season , is a
successful product. Every essantial
element for profitable stock raising is
found here. The south fork of the Platte
river passes through this county , and
this wllli several tribulanes furnish ample
supply of water. The attitude is high ; the
elimato perfect and equable , being ti
happy medium between the extremes of
cold m winter and the heat in summer.-
It

.

has been the practice hitherto to lei
Iho eattlo run at largo and pick a
living as best they could during the
winter , but it is constantly becoming
more apparonl thai close herding and
winler leodiiig will bring Ihe stock
through in a bolter condition in Iho spring
and secure a better improvement and
development the following season. The
herds along Iho Plallo valley have suf-
fered

¬

less during the past winter than
in any other portion of the slock region ,
and while many thousand of dead eattlo-
ho upon Hip plains of western Texas , the
stock here is in a splendid condition , ns-
Iho now grass began to appear imniodi-
aloly

-

after Iho melting ot the Alarch-
snows. .

Weld county is situated south of
Cheyenne county, Nebraska , the north
cast county in Colorado. 11 is ono of
the largest in Iho slate , fully Iwo hundred
miles from east to west by ono hundred
miles north and south. The county seat
isGreeley.is ono hundred and seventy-live
miles west of the growing city of Denver ,
Junction. There is but little doubt in
regard to locating the county seal at this
place within one year , 'i he enormoussij of Weld county demands a division ,
and most likely it will be divided into
thrco counties.

The enterprising settlers of Weld
county have built a bridge across the
South Platte at this city , affording
splendid accommodations for the southern
portion of the county , which find
it necessary in going to market. The
estimated population is 40,000 , while but
two years ago there was scarcely 2,000
people residing within its limits.

Good government land can now bo ob-

tained
¬

within twelve or eighteen miles of
this growing little city , but at the present
.rate of entering it will take only a short
time to use all the desirable quarter
sections now vacant , hence in this case
as many others delays are dangerous.
The soil is unquestionably rich and fer-
tile.

¬

.

The fca of drought has been hitherto
the restraining influence to setllcmeul.
But the ample precipitation and enor-
mous

¬

crops for the past two years , far
exceeding the expectations of the settlers
have allayed nil anxiety upon this sub ¬

ject. Cornpotatoes and wheat have been
thoroughly tested and yield excellent
returns while vogelables of all kinds are
prolific in Ihe extreme. Deeded and con-
Iract

-
lands is held near town tit i0 to $10

per acre.
Denver Junction , Colorado , a boomin" ;

little city , was unknown ono and one half
years ago. To-day she is known the
world over , as a charming western town
with a population of seven hundred. All
branches of business seems to bo in a
flourishing condition. This town is most
desirably situated upon Iho main line of
the Union Pacific railway , not only hav-
ing

¬

the advantage of eastern markets ,
bul connected directly with Denver and
Cheyenne , the growing markets of the
west. A. B.C.

Real Ksttuc Xrnnsrcrtt.
The following transfers wore filed

Juno 23 with the county clerk , and
reported for the BKU by Amos' Real
Estate Agency :

A. 1. Ilanscom and wlfo to Thomas J. Pen-
lie ! ! , lots 1 ! ) and U , blocks ) , Ilanscom Place ,
w dSI.WX ) .

Lewis S. 15ced and wife to Uyror. Heed , n-

J of nw Jf section 1.10 , la , Douglas county ,

WiTbVrtJ.'Albee; to Clara M. Albeo , Iol2 ,

Tuttlo's subdivision , Douglas county , w d
52500.

Slary Dunk to Olof Hanson , lots 1 , 3 , Oand
8, blojkii'JS , Florence , Douglas county , w d
800.Mavy Dunk to Olof Hanson , lots 1 , 2 , 4 , 0 ,
7 and 8 , block 831 , Florence , Douglas county ,
q c-SW ).

Augustus and wife to Alexander
Lllluncron , loto; : , block D, add.
Omaha , w d S'iO-

O.l.animn
.

P. Pniyn and wife to Andrew J.-

Moat
.

, lot 20. Week 81 , Walnut Hill add.
Omaha , w d Sl.fioo.

George L. Dunham and wife to J.anmm P-
.Pruyn

.
, lot 2 , Pruyn's subdivision of lot !iS ,

Mlllard & Caldwell's add. Omaha , w d-

Sl.IiOO.
-

.

Lnrmon P. Pruyn and wife to OeoigoL.-
Dunham

.

, lot 25 , block 21 , Walnut IHIUuUU-
Oinahn , w d-lsoo.

State of Nebraska to Samuel IJ. Honey , a
% of soi section SO , 15,10 , bO acres , Douglas
county , wd 8040-
.iSbamncl

.
B. llanoyaud wife to M. Ha-

il
¬

uy , sw M of so if section ! !0, 15 , 10 , *10

acres , Douclas ootmty. w d S500-
.Cieoigo

.
T, Mills ( single ) to Andrew llof-

nielster
-

, lots 1'J and 20 , block 2 , Clarendon-
add. . Uiunlm , w d Sli03.

Mary K. Stevenson and husband toMnrcus-
Jj , Pnrrottis. lot 20. block 2 , llunscom Place,
Omaha , wd3700.

Alice Dniley and husband to.iohn II. Ilun-
, lots : and 4. b'ock il , Patrick's add.Site , w dSlSo4.

Phillip C. King nnd wife to Lafayette Col-

trln
-

, n 4'J feet of s 147 feet of lot 27 , John I-

.Itedick's
.

add. Oumlm , w d-SV 00-

.Jeorgo
.

( L. Miller nnd wile to Frank Heller ,
lot , blockl , West Knd ndd. Omuhn , wd
81600.

George L. Miller nnd wlfo to Oeorgo K.
Gibson , lot S , block 3 , Weil Knd add. Omaha ,

WKdward Blnwett midwife to Ann Teresa
Ulley , part of sw } { section 10,15 , U , Doug-
las

¬

eounty , n c gl.-

Lizzie
.

W. Parrotto and husband to Mercer
II. Croll , lots IB nnd 13, block 2 , Plnlnvlew ,
Douglas county , w d $1,200-

.Imoireno
.

Whitney and husband to Charjes-
S. . Panolto nnd others , lots 25 and 20 , W. A-

.Itedick's
.

add. Omaha , w d S2.17B-
.Kmily

.

Stevens nnd others to John O. Ho-

gan
-

, lots 7 an 8 , block 2M , Omaha , n cS5.
Irving Alllbon and wife to 1'rnntc L-

.llitchlcr
.

lot 17. block 20 , Highland Place ,

Omaha , w d-Si.OOO.
Alexander Liilwron and wlfo to ( 'corep

AntheH , lot 20 , block 9 , KouuUo's yd add.
Omaha , wd-SW .

John Klnnaon and wife to Kllen Arnold ,

w2-5 of lot 1. block 0 , lielvhlero , Douglas
comity, rdS300.

Augustus Kountze and aud others to

C. E MAYNE ,

LEADIN8 REAL ESTSTS SEALER ,

K. W. COIC. Ifltli > rAll * AM , OMAHA ,

Properly of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands for snlo In
county in Ni-braiku. A complete sot of AlHtracu of Tillos of Oou-'las Comity kept.

Maps of the City , State or county , or any other Information dWirod furnished
of charge upon application-

.M.

.

. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
HUHKK , MunnKo-

r.UNOff

.

STOCK YARDS , OMAHA , NEB.
HEIfKUENCKS : MrrclinnU' nutt KiiniH-is1 Hank , D.ivUI ( Ml ) . N> I . ; KVariiov National H fli1! ' Vr Vra.r"c'NV'b ' ) ? ' '"? ' ''Ulkv iolumbllsNfll> . ; Mi-Donald's Hank , NortU 1-

I'lalli' . Ni-b. ; Omaha Satlnnnl Hank , Omaha. Nrb. fWill pay customers' draft bill of Imlini : attached for two-thirds v.ilno of stock. I
ITvlniTAlllsiTif , lots" 17 , IN li! i n 110.; . High-
Innd

- "

rinri' . Onialinv tl sV..iXX ).

liiiiics 0. Km roll ( wlilowur ) to I'iolisml 8-

.Horlln.
.

. part of no Vi section 'Jl , 1ft, 12 , DOUR
Ins county , w il $ SOJU-

.KIHiaitlS.
.

. Bcilln ( sinu'Io ) toXnlhnn Slid-
ton , part of HR Vf soctloii 'Jl , 16 , IvI , Douglas
coiinlv.vilS1'J , XX ) .

lloiijcrt 1. Davenport ( slnuli1) ) to llnrry II-

.lloilces
.

, o-ll lout ot s Jtfof lot 0, block-ID ,

Uinahn , w d Sl.fiM ) .
.lolin O. DoiioliiKi ( single ) t Arthur KnM ,

1 nt'ii-of mi'4' of lot li( , (Jkahouui , Dougl.is
county , w d SiTOO.

Isaac S. Unseal ! Music ) to Kmiim Amlur-
son , lots : is anil : ! , rniiniiiglmm A ; lirummii'sa-
dd. . Omaha , w d S.'M'I.

Augustus ICount.t1 and to Isnao S-

.llasrall
.

, lot r , bloc"I , Kountzo's < th add.
Omaha , w d-WKH ) .

Dan. 0. Collins ( sin-flu ) to Kvorott 0. Hal-
lou , lot 7, block fl , Ambler I'lacu , Omaha , w d

SIO-
O.llnnry

.

Ambler and u-lfp and others to Kv-

ore.lt
-

( i. Halloii , undivided ' of several lots ,

Aintilur 1'Inri' , Omaha , il { Jivfil-
.r'iedeilok

.

Drexcl and wife to , lohn II. Ctm-
nliicliiiiii

-
, lot 11 , blosl : 10 , Walnut Hill add.

Omaha , w d SGJ5.
Carrie A. lltoilt ( simile ) toV. . W. Thomp-

son
¬

and nllit'is , lot 5 , block 0 , Klikwoud a.Id.
Omaha , w d8tU.X-

Uverett ( ! . JJalloil mill wife to Ih'liry Am-
bler

¬

, lots 1 , U. I ! . -I , ft , d T , 8 , 14 , Ki, It ! , IT. IS ,
11)) and UO , block 10, Ambler 1'laco , Oiualinv
U S'iVKK ).

Frank I'lvoukaand wifoto Alice M. Sylies ,

part of lot 14 , block SO , South Omaha , w it
S1OO-

U.Alon.o
.

B. Hunt and wife and others to
Mary 1C. ( laxton , lot 10 and n 'JO foot of lot 11 ,
block 14 , Ilanscom Place , Omaha , wd 81100.

Jacob 0. DenlhU and wife to Christian H.
Johnson , lot 11 and w J J of lot 10 , block 2 ,

Uenlso's add. Omaha , w d S'JD-
O.Jlads

.
Toft and wlt'o to Lnavltt Uuriiliam ,

lot 1 , block 12 , Shlnn's add. Omaha , w d
88500.

Charles V. . Holler and wlfo and others to
Sanford T. Cartwright , lots 'J , : ! and 4 , block
O , Lowe's add. Omaha , w ll,800.-

Andiew
.

1. Hansoom and wlfo to Mnrcarot-
A. . English , lot 7, blk U. Ilanscom 1'lace ,

Omaha , wl 82,000.-
Jen.

.
( . I , . Miller and wife to Kverton M-

.J'Ynii.
.

. lotM! , Dlk 12 , West End add , Omaha ,

wd-sir oo.
Sarah J. Ilaymond and husband to Alex.-

G.
.

. Charton , s }4 of e JJ of no > of mvii sue.
8 , 15 , 111 , Doimlas Co. . wd 84000.

Henry C. Raymond and wife to Alex O-

.Clmrlton
.

, o s of wK of no1 of nw ,'{ sec. 8 ,
IB , li! , Douglas Co. , wil S'i.'OJ.( '

( ! eo. 11. Hoggs and wife and others to
Julia E. Vandorcook , several lots 1'ark For-
est

¬

, Omaha , wd S 1000.

Walnut Hill Inquiries' .
will Holt Line depot bo com-

pleted ?

Ans. In 3 days.
What contractor has done the most

work on the addition ?

Ans. Plielps & Son , $22,000 : Musser &

Co.15000 ; Itlnor 15ros. , 0,000 ; ll.A.Kos-
ters

-

, $3,000 ; Sussorinnn , !?8.2UO ; Pavorish ,

82,500 : Hoisdorf & Harnoy , $300: ! ; F. 1-

C.Koisdorf
.

, $700 ; Lassen & Nelson , §000 ;

Howard Rank , !?100 ; II. 15. Allan Paint-
er , sj OO ; Hunt & Kyley , $0,000 ; Cully ,

$1,030 ; Stribling & Co. , !j',100 , and many
others of less amounts.

Who lias spent the most money in that
vicinity ?

Ans. Belt Lina railway , Waterworks.
Building association , C.-E. iMayno and
Dr. S. D. Mercer.

What are the values of homes complet-
ed

¬

and now occupied ?

Aus. Ranging Iroin $500 to 100000.
How much monev has been expended

in Walnut Hill antf vicinity ?

Ans. About 850000.
What class of people live there ?

Ans. Business men , professional men ,

merchants , contractors , laborers , travel-
ing

¬

men , journalists , in fact , it is a little
world itself.

What public buildings in that vicinity ?

Ans. Deaf and Dumb Institute , Sacred
lloart ( school for young ladies ) , public
schools , churches , etc.

Which is the best street to fret there ?

Cnminjr and riirnam , both to be paved
soon to cily limits. _ i I

How far to the street cars ?

Ans. Four blocks east ot Walnut Hill
on Cuminfj street.

How many lots in Walnut Hill ?

Ans. Originally 517 ; unsold , 109sold; *

31H.
Who sells thorn ?

Ans.II. . L. Scward at Dr. Mercer's
ofiioo , N. W. cor. 12th and Howard sts-
.Terms.

.

. 10 per cent cash and a per cent
monthly. Interest , 8 iier cent.

TUTTLE & ALLISON,

GeuerallnsiiranceAgents

211 South Thirteenth Stree-

t.WAIFBK

.

W. H.i'AOIfl" & < > . ,

UPHOLSTERERS & FURHITIM

Ton i'oars' Experience.

313 S. 12th St. , Bet. Farnam and Harney-
.Cuiinhtiutinirtmil

.

raiittroas jenovnlliu n spue-
nlty.

-

. WII win-It ilotui prompt ly ami at rnuson
bio rnlC'R. Mulloril uriiroiiiptly iittufiiU'il lo ,

Teism > ArcoM.six > ck ,

Genl. Insurance Agents ,

Slcrchnnt's Niitlonul IlaiiK Iliiildlnir. Cor. I'tir-
.iuin

-

nml Kith ut . , room 1 unMiilrs.-
Tulupliuuo

.
Nu. UTI3 , Oinnliit , Kolmiskii.H-

HIIIHHHNT
.

:
riiocnlx. London , IJiiKlnnil. J.I-

.l''lromcn'sNowmk.
.

' . N. J. l. .

Glen's l'-alfs , (lion's 1iilUN. V. I . .VJ.V-
'tGlrnnl , I'lillaiiiilpliln , 1'u. latW.-
Wostchcstor

) .

, Now Vork , N. V . Mf.VHH.fil
John II uncork Mutinil Llfo. lloslon , iM7IU.i

Master's SaJe.-

In
.

tlio Circuit Court of the United Suites for the
District of Nobiubka.-

AbUy
.

W. Mnrsu [
vs. > III Chnnccry.-

Barnu
.

V. limit , ct. nl. )
Koiiix'i.oBtnti : OF JIOIIT < JA ; K ,

Klven llmtliipiir.su-PUIUJOiiollcolslii'i-eby u ilecrou ontereil In
the above tiiiufco , on tlioM diiy of July, 1HH5 , 1 ,

Kills U HlorliQWW, Kpoclul Muxtur 111 chuiicory-
In wild court , will , mi the lotlt iliiy or July ,
IPSO , ut the hour of lu "clock in thu foicnonii-
of the snlil ilny , tit the front (north ) door of Iho
United Slntes court hoiibo nnd poet ollico build-
Inir.lnthecltyofOiiiiiliii

-

, nmiiflus county.stiilp-
unil district of NobmsUii , soil t aucliou the fol-

Jowlnir
-

dohcrlbocl property , to-wlt :

The north-oast ijunrttr of tlio northcustnimr-
tor

-

of Section ihlny-fourWl ) , nnd tlio north hnlf-

of the north-wost ijuarter and tlio sotilhwoHt-
nuurliT of tlio north-west quarter of { Vcllon-
thirtylive ) . Toivn.hlp twenty-six- (i north ,

rniiKo olKl't ( ' wl* ( "r llie 6 IINl'i Aillolopu
county state of Nebraska.,

HM.IH llii'.iuiowKii ,

Siiisclul Miuitcr lu l'hiiiiccry.-
D.

.
. H. UTTICN , SollcltorinrUomjilnlnniit.

Pniirio dogs are do'itg' consldirnhlo
damage in lite northern part of the terri
tory.

Absolutely Pure
TUIs powcloriiovor varios. A innmsl of pun

ly , strength "nj wholosoinulosiMora| oomi-
umlcnl tlutn tlio ordinary Minis , unit cannot , lie
Eolilln competition with the miiltiUulo of low
test , short wclsl't' , nlum or iilmsplmto powder * ,
( Old Illllr 111 QJU1S. KnrAb HAKtNO I'OWDKll CO. ,
ItlSWallt. 8 Now Vork.

WHO II UNACOJMNTED WITH THE GCOaiUPHr OF THIS
COUNTRY WIUOHE OY [ XUIININO THU M P THVT TH-

SGHIO GOnOOX ISLAND a PACIFIC RAILWuVI-

Vr roARon of tti central position un ! clour relation ta
nil principal lines Kan an-1 West , at Initial and trri-
ntiml

-
pointconttlrutoH the niavt Important nila

ront1nentiil link In Hint pvslem or thiuiitf'i' truiinmr-
.lrtlon

.

which tnvllrd and fAclfUntm nnd traffic
betweun eltlr * or the-Atlantic und Pucitlc ( ,ou tD. It-
It Also tholnrorito MM ! I f t ton to to nud frurn points
! t , N"rUifm t nnd Hnnthfnst. nntl romrp | onliijgf-
iufntK

(

We * ! , Jsoithwflot nnd Southwest.
The Croat Rock Island Route

.m * rumr ru iran H'm ni nu runneciuitr points inunion Depot ? , nnd tlio iiii urpjiisuii comforts andluzurfosuf its rnsseiitter Kiinlpmtnt ,

The Famous Albert Loa Route
! tlie direct mid fnvorlto line hxtwrrn Clilcnico anil
Mlnnonpnlli and St. 1niil. wlieru ctinmrtioniHr uuadaIn Union DepolH for All point * In lliu Teirltorles anit
Hrlllili I'rorlnci ! * . Or tlil rouln Fust Kxprin
Trntnd am run tu the wMiMlng plm-pn , tmmmci' ro-
aortx.

-
. plctiirpsqno loi'nlltloa , nmi liiintlnK and fulling-

proim.Uor Icmaund .Mlnnrmla. It In ulni the niortdf lrnblurnuleiii Hie iicU wheat Heidi and piutoriU
lund * of fntt'rlor JMUnti.

SUM another Dllll.UT 1,1 K 1C. TI Frn3cn ami Kan-
KnVru

-
, hnv l fpii OH.ILM| | li iwp , n cinrlnnnit , Incllon-

iwll
-

niil! Ijifnvflli' . HII.I Cnitiii'll llluirh KontanCIlT ,
UlnnpApolla anil Ht. I'aul nnd liitcnnedla.o points.-

Kur
.

itrtallril Inronnatlon ppe AlapH nnd r'nldfrtt.-
obtAlnnult'

.
. u* well 114 tirkt'ti , tt rll prluclpnlTlckpiO-

lllcpft In tlio United Statco auU iMuaUat ur by ad-

E.

-

R. R. CABLE , . ST. JOHN ,
I'KVt A: Utn'l J ! Vr , OMi'lT'Jit&raM. Af-'t ,

O Sbl A H AI-

3lli St , Cor. Capitol Avonue.

roil Ttir ; iHKATMrNT op AM.

Chronic & Gurgiccil Diseases.D-
R.

.
. MoMENAfJIY , Proprlotor.S-

Kici'il
.

ji-uiii' llosjilliil nn.l I ilvulti I'r.'HtU'f :

Wulinvo tlio fncllltli'ii , niiiiriitiiii| | nml nini'dlra-
T thu piiccortfiil treatment of foini of im.-

ca
.

u rcnnlrliiK rlllier ineillciil or iir'lral| trfatinrnt ,
''mil Incuiiiiiuiid iiivi-ll alc'fiir IhciiiBcU'-
ci.irnnrciioir.lxltliliii.. | . J.o (! csprrlcuco III trcnt.-

I

.

I iiL'CftM'H liy letter cnnblm n to treat maiiy cukt-
.rrifntiiluilly ulilniiit pi'ciiiL' tlicin.-

WII1TK
.

KO1I CIllOUi.AH on ncformltlrs nnd-
llniniH , Chili Fi'ct , (Jiirvntnrra of tlio rJpnuI-

lisBAHEs

-,

inWOMBV , 1'ilc'B , Tniniirs , Oiinrcrs ,

i atarili , Ilronchitiv , Ililialntloii , Klorlrlrlly , 1'aral-
.vi

.

* ipllcp: y , Kiilncy , Kye , Kar , Sklu , Jllood mil
i I nurcirol oiirmtlonr ,

Itiitli-rlnH , Iiiiiulorn , Ilrarrs , Triimc , inl-
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